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1 RELEVANT STATUTES 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) 
2 AND REGULATIONS: 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A), (f) 
3 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4), (a)(4)(iv) 
4 11 C.F.R. § 100.52(b)(3), (4) 
5 11 C.F.R. § 100.82(b),(c) 
6 11 C.F.R. § 100.82(b),(e) 
7 11 C.F.R. § 1.03.3(b) 
8 11 C.F.R. § 110.1 
9 11 C.F.R. § 110.9 
10 
11 INTERNAL REPORTS Audit Report 
12 CHECKED: Disclosure Reports 
13 
14 FEDERAL AGENCIES None 
15 CHECKED: 
16 
17 I. INTRODUCTION 

18 MURs 7001, 7002, 7003 and 7009 involve allegations that Senator Rafael Edward "Ted" 

19 Cruz and Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his official capacity as treasurer (the 

20 "Committee"), violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act"), by 

21 misreporting that loans Cruz made to his 2012 Senate campaign were funded with Cruz's 

22 "personal funds," rather than a line of credit with Citibank and a margin loan from a Goldman 

23 Sachs brokerage account that he owned jointly with his wife. In MUR 7003, the Complaint 

24 alleges that the violations were knowing and willful. In RAD Referral 16L-09, the Reports 

25 Analysis Division ("RAD") also referred the Committee to the Office of General Counsel 

26 ("OGC") for failing to properly report those loans. ̂ Additionally, the Complaint in MUR 7002 

27 alleges that Senator Cruz and the Committee knowingly accepted excessive contributions from 

28 Heidi Cruz, the Senator's wife, because her ownership share of the assets in the Goldman Sachs 

29 account was used to secure the margin loan. 

' See Memorandum from Patricia C. Orrock, Chief Compliance Officer, EEC, to Daniel A. Petalas, Acting 
General Counsel, EEC (June 2,2016). 
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1 The Committee and Senator Cruz ("Cruz Respondents") admit that Senator Cruz funded 

2 loans to the Committee with a line of credit from Citibank and a margin loan from a Goldman 

3 Sachs brokerage account. The Cruz Respondents also admit that the Committee failed to 

4 disclose those loan sources on the reports the Committee filed with the Commission.'^ The Cruz 

5 Respondents nevertheless argue that the Commission should dismiss the violations because the 

6 overall reporting of the loans in Senator Cruz's 2012 Senate Financial Disclosure Report and in a 

7 Miscellaneous Text Document (Form 99) filed with the Commission in 2016, was substantially 

8 correct.^ In addition, Heidi Cruz denies that she made an excessive contribution to the 

9 Committee because the Senator was entitled to use all of the funds in the Goldman Sachs account 

10 under Texas state law.® 

11 The available information shows that the Committee inaccurately reported that the source 

12 of candidate loans totaling $1,064,000 was Senator Cruz's personal funds, and that it failed to 

13 report required information about the true underlying sources of the loans. Accordingly, we 

14 recommend that the Commission find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for Senate violated 

15 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) and authorize pre-probable cause 

16 conciliation with the Committee. We also recommend that the Commission find no reason to 

17 believe that Senator Cruz individually violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. 

18 § 104.3(d)(4). 

* Resp. of Cruz Respondents to MURs 7001,7002, and 7003 (Apr. 4,2016) ("Resp. of Cruz Respondents") 
at 1. The Cruz Respondents filed a single response to MURs 7001, 7002, and 7003 and asked the Commission to 
consider that response as their response to MUR 7009,as well as their response to the RAD Referral. E-mail firom 
Chris Gober, counsel for the Cruz Respondents, to Jeff S. Jordan, Complaints Examination and Legal 
Administration ("CELA"), EEC (May 18,2016,12:51 EST); e-mail from Chris Gober to CELA, PEC (Dec. 20, 
2016,11:49 EST). 

^ Resp. of Cruz Respondents at 3. 

* Resp. of Heidi Cruz at 2-4 (Sep. 15,2017). 
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1 Finally, for the reasons discussed below, we recommend that the Commission exercise its 

2 prosecutorial discretion and dismiss the allegation that Heidi Cruz made, and the Committee 

3 accepted, an excessive contribution to the Committee.^ 

4 II. FACTS 

5 In 2012, Senator Ted Cruz was a U.S. Senate candidate in Texas and Ted Cruz for Senate 

6 was his authorized campaign committee. During the 2012 Senate campaign, the Committee's 

7 disclosure reports showed that Cruz made loans to the Committee totaling $1.43' million from 

8 "personal funds."® Most of the .loans were provided shortly before the primary election on May 

9 29, 2012, and the primary runoff election on July 31, 2012. In a 2013 interview with the New 

10 York Times, Senator Cruz reportedly stated that he and his wife, Heidi Cruz, a managing director 

11 at Goldman Sachs, agreed to "liquidate" their "entire net worth" to free up the funds necessary 

12 for the candidate loans.' 

13 Senator Cruz filed his United States Senate Financial Disclosure Reports for 2012 ("2012 

14 Senate Report") on May 15,2013.The 2012 Senate Report shows that Senator Cruz took out 

15 two loans in 2012: a "line of credit" from Citibank and a "margin loan" from Goldman Sachs.'' 

' See Heckler v.Chaney,m U.S. &2\{m5). 

* Ted Cruz for Senate'2011 April Quarterly Report at 229,263 (Apr. 15,2011); 2012 July Quarterly Report 
at 1,069, 1,196-97 (July 15,2012); 2012 October Quarterly Report at 1,677,1,872-71 (Oct. 15, 2012). 

' See Ashley Parker, A Wife Committed to Cruz's Ideals, but a Study in Contrasts to Him, N.Y. Times, 
Oct. 23,2013. 

'® See United States Financial Disclosure Report for Annual and Termination Filers for 2012. 
httDs://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/DaDer/12EFF92A-4EA8-44ED-AD2E-A32202BE5771/. 

" Senator Cruz initially disclosed the 2012 loans on his 2011 Senate Financial Disclosure Report, which was 
filed on July 12,2012 and reflects that he incurred the loans in 2012. 5ee United States Financial Disclosure Report 
for New Employee and Candidate Reports for 2011. httDs://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/DaDer/7DA1762C-
66E3-4CE2-8E6E-623FE52D7809/ 
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1 Each loan is listed in the $250,000 to $500,000 range, with an interest rate of "prime floating" 

2 the Citibank loan and "3% floating" for the margin loan from Goldman Sachs. The Report 

3 does not explain the purpose of the loans or indicate that the loans are connected to the Senate 

4 campaign. 

5 On January 13, 2016, almost four years after Senator Cruz made the loans in question to 

6 his campaign, the New York Times reported thiat the 2012 Senate Report contradicted his story 

7 about having liquidated family assets to fund the campaign loans made during the 2012 

8 election. Specifically, the New York Times reported that a Goldman Sachs margin loan and a 

9 Citibank line of credit, which both appear on the 2012 Senate Report but not on any EEC 

10 disclosure reports, were the underlying sources of his candidate loans.' ̂  

11 On January 14, 2016, the day after the New York Times article was published, the 

12 Committee filed a Miscellaneous Text Document (Form 99) with the Commission stating that 

13 the margin loan and line of credit had been "inadvertently omitted" fi-om the relevant 2012 PEC 

14 disclosure reports.The Form 99 also provided the following information on the loans: 

See United States Financial Disclosure Report for Annual and Termination Filers for 2012. 
httos://efdsearch.senate.eov/search/view/Daoer/I2EFF92A-4EA8-44ED-AD2E-A32202BE5771/. 

See Senate Report for 2012 at 8. An amendment to the 2012 report added "on demand" under the Term of 
loan for each of the loans. See https://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/view/paper/929B15B0-D2E8-4B91-95CC-
EF4DC76E9AF8/ 

See Mike Mclntire, Ted Cruz Didn't Report Goldman Sachs Loan, in a Senate Race, N.Y. Times, Jan. 13, 
2016, at 3 (attached to MUR 7001 Compl. and MUR 7009 Compl. and cited by MUR 7002 Compl. $ 7 n.5), Mike 
Mclntire, Ted Cruz Failed to Report a Second Campaign Loan in 2012, N.Y. Times, Jan. 15,2016 (attached to 
MUR 7003 Compl. and cited by MUR 7002 Compl. TI10 n.9). The 2012 Senate Report does not reflect that assets 
were liquidated. 

Id. 

Ted Cruz for Senate, Misc. Rpt. to EEC (Letter from Bradley Knippa, Treasurer, to RAD) (Jan. 14,2016). 
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1 "Goldman Sachs Margin Loan, Incurred 2012, 3% Floating Interest Rate; Citibank Line of 

2 Credit, Incurred in 2012, Prime plus floating Interest Rate."'' 

3 Following receipt of the Form 99, RAD spoke to the Committee's treasurer, assistant 

4 treasurer, or counsel on multiple occasions, instructed them on reporting requirements for loans 

5 funded by a financial institution, and urged them to amend the Committee's disclosure reports to 

6 correctly disclose the required information for each loan on Schedules C (Loans) and C-1 (Loans 

7 and Lines of Credit from Lending Institutions).The Committee initially agreed to file the 

8 amendments, requesting additional time to gather the documentation, but then told RAD that it 

9 was hesitant to do so given that complaints had been .filed and an enforcement process initiated. 

10 RAD instructed the Committee that it should still file amendments to the reports in which the 

11 loans were disclosed and sent the Committee Requests for Additional Information for the 2012 

12 July Quarterly and 2012 October Quarterly Reports, which covered the periods when the loans 

13 were incurred. 

14 The Comihittee showed the loans in question as first 

15 incurred during the 2012 July Quarterly and October Quarterly reporting periods. Because of 

16 this, the RFAIs were sent on these two reports. However, RAD advised the committee to amend 

17 all reports in which the loans were disclosed to make corrections.The RFAIs requested that 

18 the Committee amend its reports to provide correct loan information and submit the appropriate 

" Id. 

Referral at 2-3. 

" Id 

Senator Cruz's amended 2012 Senate Report notes that both the Citibank Line of Credit and Goldman 
Sachs Margin Loan were paid off in 20! 2. 
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1 supporting schedules.^' In response to the RFAIs, the Committee filed another Form 99 stating 

2 that it had "proactively provided additional information."^^ On May, 4,2016, RAD advised the 

3 Committee that its response to the RFAIs was inadequate and the matter would be referred for 

4 further review. The Committee replied that it would not be filing any amendments at that time 

5 and has not done so to date.^^ 

6 The Commission also conducted an audit of the Committee's 2012 election cycle activity 

7 and the Commission issued the Final Audit Report ("FAR") on June 22, 2017.^^ The 

8 Commission approved a finding that the Committee "failed to properly disclose $1,064,000 in 

9 candidate loans that originated with commercial lenders and failed to file the correct schedules C 

10 and C-1 The FAR determined that of the $ 1.43 million in loans that Senator Cruz reported as 

11 having come from his personal funds, he actually borrowed $800,000 from Goldman Sachs 

12 ($400,000 on 5/18/12; $250,000 on 7/23/12; and $150,000 on 8/7/12) and $264,000 (on 5/22/12) 

13 from Citibank ($ 1,064,000 total).^^ Specifically, Senator Cruz obtained the $800,000 from 

14 Goldman Sachs via three margin loans with a 3% floating interest rate secured by assets in a 

15 brokerage account jointly held with his wife, Heidi Cruz.^^ Senator Cruz obtained the line of 

21 Id. 

Id. at 3; Ted Cruz for Senate, Misc. Rpt. To PEG (Letter from Bradley Knippa, Treasurer, to RAD) (Mar. 8, 
2016). 

" Id. 

W. at 4; Resp. at 2 (April 5,2016). 

Final Audit Report of the Commission on Ted Cruz for Senate (Jun. 22,2017). 

Id. at 3. 

Id. at 8. The FAR found that S366,000 in Ipans from Senator Cruz to the Committee were from Cruz's 
personal frinds. 

Senate Rpt. at 8. A margin loan is a financial instrument that allows account holders to borrow from a 
brokerage firm against the value of assets in their portfolio. 
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1 credit from Citibank with a floating interest rate that enabled him to draw cash advances against 

2 a limit of $275,000; unlike the Goldman Sachs margin loans, no person other than the candidate 

3 himself was liable for the Citibank line of credit.^' The documentation available from the 

4 Cruzes' Goldman Sachs account indicates that the account was opened on January 17, 2006,"as 

5 an accoimt held by Senator Cruz and his wife as Joint Tenants with Rights of Survivorship.^" 

6 The Customer Agreement for the account states that ownership "will be held in the manner 

7 indicated in the title of the account."^' The available account documentation does not indicate 

8 each account holder's ownership interest in the account. 

9 III. LEGAL ANALYSIS 

10 A. Alleged Failure to Disclose Required Information about Candidate Loans 

11 The candidate's principal campaign committee must report all loans derived from an 

12 advance on the. candidate's brokerage account, credit card, home equity line of credit, or other 

13 line of credit available to the candidate. The disclosure report must identify the person who 

14 makes a loan to the committee during the reporting period, together with the identification of any 

15 endorser or guarantor of such loan, and the date and amount or value of such loans. 

16 Commission regulations provide that a committee must disclose information about loans from 

Citibank, N.A., Revolving Credit/Time Note, Variable Rate (Individuals/Lawyers) at 1, dated May 11, 
2012 (signed by Rafael E. Cruz) (providing that the rate of interest shall be the highest of: (1) Citibank's base rate; 
(2) the Federal Funds Rate plus 2.0%; or (3) the LIBOR rate plus 2.0%). Cruz's 2012 Senate Disclosure stated only 
that the line of credit had a. "prime - floating" interest rate. Senate Report at 8. 

See Goldman Sachs New Account Information for Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships for the 
Cruzes Brokerage Account. Attach. 1. 

fee Goldman Sachs Customer Agreement. Attach 2. 

" II C.F.R.§ 100.83(e). 

" See 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E). 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(a)(4)(iv). 
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1 the candidate to the campaign on Schedules C and C-1 If the candidate finances a loan to the 

2 campaign with an underlying loan or line of credit, section 104.3(d)(4) of the Commission's 

3 regulations requires the committee to disclose on Schedule C-1, among other things: (1) date, 

4 amount, and interest rate of the loan or line of credit; (2) name and address of the lending 

5 institution; and (3) types and value of collateral or other sources of repayment that secured the 

6 loan.^^ 

7 Although Senator Cruz used funds borrowed from Citibank and Goldman Sachs to make 

8 loans totaling $ 1,064,000 to his 2012 Senate campaign, the Committee inaccurately reported on 

9 Schedule C that he made the loans to the Committee with his "personal funds," and failed to file 

10 a Schedule C-1 to properly disclose the details of the margin loan and line of credit. Thus, the 

11 Committee did not comply with the reporting requirements of the Act or the Commission's 

12 regulations. 

13 The Cruz Respondents admit that the Committee failed to provide the required 

14 information regarding the loans and concede that they have yet to amend their reports.^® They 

15 argue, however, that the matter should be dismissed because the public record has been corrected 

16 as a result of the information disclosed in the 2012 Senate Report filed in May 2013, and in the 

17 Form 99 filed in January 2016.^' Respondents specifically cite to MUR 5421 (Kerry for 

11 C.F.'R. § 104.3(d). 

Id. § 104.3(d)(4). 

^ As mentioned above, Respondents explain that the Committee refrained from submitting amendments 
because "the complaints [have] already been filed and [given] the confidentiality of the enforcement process." [add 
internal cite to previous mention] 

" Resp. of Cruz Respondents at 3. 
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1 President) and argue that their reporting meets the "substantially correct" standard set forth in 

2 that matter^® 

3 In MUR 5421, the Commission approved a recommendation to dismiss the committee's 

4 inaccurate reporting of a series of loans the candidate made to his principal campaign committee 

5 where it inaccurately reported the date on which the candidate accessed the loan instead of the 

6 date he incurred one of the loans, and inaccurately reported the total fair market value of the 

7 collateral for the loan rather than simply the candidate's share of the property.^® The General 

8 Counsel's Report recommended, and the Commission approved, no further action on the 

9 inaccurate reporting because the reporting was substantially correct in that it "overall reporting 

10 of the loans otherwise accurately disclosed the precise flow of money" from, the bank to the 

11 campaign.''" 
r 

12 In this matter, unlike MUR 5421, the overall reporting of the loans was not substantially 

13 correct and did not disclose the flow of the money. The Committee erroneously reported on a 

14 Schedule C that the source of the loans was the candidate's "personal funds" when the funds 

15 were actually derived from Citibank and Goldman Sachs. Although Cruz reported the existence 

16 of the loans on his 2012 Senate Report filed in May 2013, the reports do not include all the 

Id.\ see also Second General Counsel's Rpt. at 9, MUR 5421 (John Kerry for 
President) (concluding that the reporting of the loan in question was substantially correct because the reporting of 
the loan was "accurate in most respects"). Respondents also cite MUR 6386 (Steve Fincher for Congress) for the 
proposition that a civil penalty is unwarranted for "this type of reporting error" for a legal loan with subsequent 
clarification. Resp. at 3. But, this matter is distinguishable from MUR 6386, where the Commission could not agree 
as to whether it should impose a civil penalty after the committee had amended its report to disclose the required 
loan information. See First General Counsel's Report at 6, MUR 6386; Certification, MUR 6386 (June 4, 2011). 
See also MUR 5198 (Cantwell) (no civil penalty where Committee amended reports prior to initiation of matter). 

Second General Counsel's Rpt. at 9, 10, 11, MUR 5421 (John Kerry for President). The loans were 
comprised of smaller loans the candidate obtained from draws on personal lines of credit, totaling Sl.l million, 
and a larger loan from Mellon Trust, worth $6.4 million. 

Id.; Certification, MUR 5421 pec. 12, 2005). 
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1 details about the terms of the loans, nor does it disclose that Cruz used those loans to finance his 

2 campaign.In fact, at the time Senator Cruz made the loans to his campaign, he reportedly 

3 made a public statement indicating that he financed his campaign by liquidating assets, and not 

4 by taking out loans against assets.''^ Thus, it was not until 2016 that the Committee first linked 

5 the Citibank and Goldman Sachs loans to Cruz's campaign. Further, the Committee has yet to 

6 amend any of the relevant PEC disclosure reports, has never filed a Schedule C-1 for the loans, 

7 and the Form 99 lacks some of the information required to be disclosed on Schedule C-1, 

8 including; (1) the dates and amounts of the loans; and (2) the types and value of collateral or 

9 other sources of repayment that secured the loan.''^ 

10 We therefore recommend that the Commission find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for 

11 Senate violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose 

12 accurate information about $1,064,000 in candidate loans in its initial filings for the loans on the 

13 2012 July and October Quarterly Reports and in subsequent reports detailing the loans. Further, 

14 because the complaints did not articulate any factual or legal basis for firiding Senator Cruz 

15 personally liable for the reporting violation, and we see no basis under the facts of this case to 

16 hold the candidate individually responsible for filing accurate and complete disclosure reports, 

17 we recommend that the Commission find no reason to believe that Senator Cruz violated 

18 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4).'''' 

The 2012 Senate Report include the following information: (1) name of the lending institution; (2) year the 
loan was incurred; (3) approximate amount of the loan within a very broad range; (4) interest rate; and, (5) term of 
loan. 

See n.\Q, supra. 

. See 11 CFR. § 104.3(d)(4) (setting forth information required on schedule C-1). 

^ See 52 U.S.C. § 30104(a)(1); 11 C.F.R. § 104.14(d). See, e.g.. Factual & Legal Analysis at 3, MUR 6066 
(Hartley-Nagle for Congress, et al ) (finding no reason to believe that a candidate violated alleged reporting 
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1 We do not recommend that the Commission find that the Committee's reporting 

2 violations are knowing and willful as alleged by the Complaint in MUR 7003. That Complaint 

3 does not allege sufficieht facts to demonstrate that .the Respondents intentionally failed to 

4 disclose the underlying sources despite a known legal obligation."^ Further, it does not appear 

. 5 that the Senator "secretly""® took out the loans from Goldman Sachs and Citibank as alleged, 

6 given that he disclosed them on his Senate Financial Disclosure Report. 

7 B. Alleged Excessive Contributiohs By Candidate's Spouse 

8 No person, including a candidate's family members, shall make contributions to any 

9 candidate or authorized committee with respect to any election which, in the aggregate, exceed 

10 the Act's contribution limit, which was $2,500 during the 2012 election cycle."' Moreover, no 

violations because Complainant did not articulate any factual or legal basis for finding the candidate personally, 
liable). 

A violation of the Act is knowing and willful when the "acts were committed with full knowledge of all the 
relevant facts and a recognition that the action is prohibited by law." 122 Cong. Rec. H3778 (daily ed. May 3, 
1976). This does not require proving knowledge of the specific statute or regulation the respondent allegedly 
violated. See United States v. Danielczyk, 917 F. Supp. 2d 573, 579 (E.D. Va. 2013) (citing Bryan v. United States, 
524 U.S. 184,195 & n.23 (1998) (holding that, to establish that a violation is willful, the government needs to show 
only that the defendant acted with knowledge that her conduct was unlawful, not knowledge of the specific statutory 
provision violated)). Rather, it is sufficient to demonstrate that a respondent "acted voluntarily and was aware that 
his conduct was unlawful" Id. (internal quotation marks omitted). This awareness may be shown through 
circumstantial evidence, such as a "defendant's elaborate scheme for disguising" her actions, or other "facts and 
circumstances from which the jury reasonably could infer [the defendant] knew her conduct was unauthorized and 
illegal." United States v. Hopkins, 916 F.2d 207,213-15 (5th Cir. 1990) (internal quotation marks omitted). As the 
Hopkins court noted, "It has long been recognized that 'efforts at concealment [may] be reasonably explainable only 
in terms of motivation to evade' lawful obligations." Id. at 214 (quoting Ingram v. United States, 360 U.S. 672,679 
(1959)). 

MUR7003Compl.at 1. 

52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)( 1 )(A); Contribution Limits for 2011 -2012, httDs://www.fec.gov/uDdates/contribution-
limits-for-2011-2012. See Buckley, 424 U.S. at 51 n.57,53 n.59 (upholding the constitutionality of contribution 
limits as to family members, reasoning that, "[a]lthough the risk of improper influence is somewhat diminished in 
the case of large contributions from immediate family members, we cannot say that the danger is sufficiently 
reduced to bar Congress from subjecting family members to the same limitations as nonfamily contributors"). 
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1 candidate or political committee shall "knowingly accept" a contribution that exceeds the 

2 applicable contribution limit.^® 

3 Federal candidates, however, may make unlimited contributions from their own "personal 

4 funds" to their authorized campaign committees/' The Act and Commission regulations provide 

5 that "personal funds" are (a) amounts derived from any asset that, under applicable State law, at 

6 the time the individual became a candidate, the candidate had legal right of access to or control 

7 over, and with respect to which the candidate had legal and rightful title; or an equitable interest; 

8 and (b) income received during the current election cycle of the candidate, including a salary and 

9 other eamed income from bona fide employment; dividends and proceeds from the sale of the 

10 candidate's stocks or other investments; gifts of a personal nature that had been customarily 

11 received by the candidate prior to the begiiming of the election cycle; and, a portion of assets that 

12 are jointly owned by the candidate and the candidate's spouse equal to the candidate's share of 

13 the asset under the instrument of conveyance or ownership, but if no specific share is indicated 

14 by an instrument of conveyance or ownership, the value of Yi of the property."^" 

15 When a candidate uses "personal funds" derived from assets that are jointly owned with 

16 his spouse, the amount is limited to "the candidate's share of the asset under the instrument of 

17 conveyance or ownership;" if the instrument is silent, the Commission will presume that the 

18 candidate holds a one-half ownership interest/' A candidate's spouse is permitted to act as the 

« 52U.S.C. §30116(a)(f). 

11 C.F.R. § 110.10; see also Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 54 (1976) (holding restrictions on candidate's 
expenditures from personal funds unconstitutional). 

5" 52 U.S.C. § 30101(26); 11 C.F.R. § 100.33(a), (b). 

" 52 U.S.C. § 30101(26)(C); 11 C.F.R. § 100.33(c). In some past matters, the Commission has determined 
that joint bank accounts are not subject to the one-half ownership presumption at 52 U.S.C. § 30101(26)(C) and the 
candidate may utilize the entire amount as "personal funds" because each account holder of the joint bank account 
had access and control over the whole account under the applicable state law. See, e.g., MURs 2754 (Lowey) 2292 
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1 endorser, guarantor, or co-signor of a loan obtained by the candidate but is deemed to have 

2 contributed an amount equal to the portion of the loan for which he or she agreed to be liable. 

3 But in the case of a secured brokerage loan or line of credit, there is no contribution from 

4 the spouse if the candidate's share of the collateral equals or exceeds the amount of the loan used 

5 for the campaign. For example, in MUR 5421 (Kerry for President), the complaint alleged that 

6 the candidate's spouse made excessive contributions to the Committee when the candidate made 

7 a loan to his campaign that was funded with a line of credit secured by a piece of property he 

8 owned jointly with his wife. The Commission found reason to believe that the candidate's 

9 authorized committee accepted an excessive contribution from the spouse because the factual 

10 record available at that time indicated that the candidate's interest in the jointly owned collateral 

11 property may have been less than the amount of the loan.'^ In MURs 4830 and 4845 (Udall), 

12 which, like the current matter, involved loans secured by a brokerage account owned jointly by 

13 the candidate and his wife, the Commission determined that the loans from the candidate to the 

14 campaign "were based entirely on [the candidate's] half of the assets jointly controlled with" his 

(Stein) and 3505 (Klink); See also OGC Comments on Bauer for President 2000, Inc. - Proposed Audit Report 
(LRA #543), May 6,2002, at 6 (discussing history of joint bank account exception to the one-half ownership 
presumption). But the Commission has not so concluded in cases involving loans obtained by a candidate using 
jointly owned assets, as reflected in MURs 5421,4530, and 4845, which are discussed below. See OGC 
Memorandum to Commission on Revision of Regulation Pertaining to Candidate's Use of Property in Which 
Spouse Has an Interest, Agenda Doc. #81-181, Oct. 30,1981, at 7 n.3. 

" 11 C.F.R §§ 100.52(b)(3)-(4), 100.83(c). A reduction in the unpaid balance of the loans reduces 
proportionately the amount endorsed or guaranteed by the spouse. Id. §§ 100.52(b)(3), 100.83(b). 

" Id. §§ 100.52(b)(4), 100.83(b)(l)-(2). 

See Factual and Legal Analysis at 11, MUR 5421 (John Kerry for President). The Commission 
subsequently took no further action on this allegation after the investigation revealed that the spouse's interest in the 
property did not serve as collateral for the loan. See Second General Counsel's Report at 6-7, MUR 5421; 
Certification, MUR 5421 (Dec. 12,2005). 
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1 spouse. Thus, the Commission found no reason to believe that the. spouse made an excessive 

2 contribution to the candidate's authorized committee.^® 

3 In this matter, the Commission's audit of the Committee confirmed that Senator Cruz 

4 made three loans to the campaign totaling $800,000 using assets from a Goldman Sachs 

5 brokerage account owned jointly with his wife, Heidi Cruz, as security." As explained above, if 

6 Senator Cruz's ownership share of the assets used as security for the loan is less than the amount 

7 of the loan used for the campaign, then his wife will have made a contribution to the campaign. 

8 The available record, including documents and information obtained through the 

9 Commission's recently concluded audit of the Committee, does not include the instrument of 

10 conveyance or ownership for the Goldman Sachs account.^® The unswom Response of Heidi 

11 Cruz asserts that the assets used to collateralize the margin loans were acquired during the 

12 marriage and were subject to the community property rules of Texas. If true. Senator Cruz 

13 would have a full ownership interest over the entire amount in the account and no excessive 

14 contribution would result. It is unclear, however, whether those assets were in fact community 

" FactualandLegal Analysis at 8, MURs 4830/4845. 

W. at9. 

" FAR at 3. The assets in the brokerage account include cash, deposits and money market funds, stocks and 
bonds. 

In analyzing the issue of whether Heidi Cruz may have made an excessive contribution to the Committee as 
a result of the Goldman Sachs loan, the Audit Division assigned one-half of the value of the account to the 
candidate. See Supplemental Comments on Resubmitted Draft Final Audit Report - Ted Cruz for Senate (LRA 
#976) at 2,3 (Feb. 24,2017). Based on that analysis, the Audit Division identified only one instance where an 
amount exceeding 50 percent of the value of the account was used, and that deficit was quickly remedied (within 60 
days) when a loan payments was made. Id. Thus, there was no recommended finding on this issue. The analysis in 
this report does not assign one-half the value of the account to Senator Cruz, instead relying on the plain language of 
the regulations at 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.33(c) and 100.52(b)(4) and MURs 5124 and 4830/4845 which examine whether 
the candidate's actual share of the collateral equals or exceeds the amount of the loan used for the campaign. 

" Community property in Texas is defined as all property acquired during marriage other than separate 
property. Tex. Fam. Code Ami. §§ 3.002,3.003. 
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1 property and whether Senator Cruz had full ownership rights over those assets.®® Respondents 

2 submitted no documentation to support the assertion, and the account documentation available 

3 from the audit shows that the brokerage account was owned by the Cruzes as "Joint Tenants with 

4 Rights of Survivorship."®' Texas law provides that a party to a joint account may legally 

5 withdraw money from such an account, but a joint tenancy does not necessarily confer 

6 ownership over amounts in the account.®^ 

7 The Commission could seek documentation to resolve the question of what share of the 

8 assets in the brokerage account was owned by Senator Cruz and, thus, whether Heidi Cruz made 

^ Even property acquired during the marriage can be characterized as separate property. For example, if 
during the marriage, property is acquired by gift, will, or inheritance, or property is purchased with proceeds from 
separate property, such property is considered separate property, not community property. Texas Const. Art. XVI 
§ 15; Tex. Fam. Code Ann. § 3.001(2). Further, salary, wages and income from separate property earned during the 
marriage, although community property, are the sole management community property of the spouse who earned the 
wages or owns the property. Tex. Fam. Code Ann. § 3.102(a). In addressing fraud perpetrated by one spouse in 
disposing of the other spouse's interest in community property, Texas courts have stated that "[e]ach spouse owns 
an undivided one-half interest in all community assets and funds regardless of which spouse has management and 
control." Massey v. Massey, 807 S.W. 2d 391,401-02 (Tex. App. 1991) (citing Carnes v. Meador, 533 S.W.2d 365, 
371 (Tex.App.1975)). 

See Your Goldman Sachs New Account Information, Account Name (Rafael E. and Heidi S. Cruz), and 
Account Type (JTWROS) (opened Jan. 17,2006). Attach 1. The Cruzes are domiciled in Texas and it appears that 
the account was opened in Texas. Attachment 1. Account Statements for the period March through July 2012, 
shows account activity consisting mostly of dividends or interest on stocks, funds, and bonds. Account 
documentation states that the agreement shall be govemed by New York law without reference to its choice of law 
doctrine, however, and it is unclear whether such statements in the documentation would supersede Texas law. See 
Access Telecom. Inc. v. MCI Telecomm. Corp., 197 F.3d 694, 705 (5"'' Cir. 1999) ('Texas contractual choice-of-law 
provisions are ordinarily enforced if the chosen forum has a substantial relationship to the parties and the 
transaction" (citing De Santis v. Wackenhut, 793 S.W.2d 670,677-78 (Tex. 1990)). "However, a choice-of-law 
provision will not be applied if another jurisdiction has a more significant relationship with the parties and their 
transaction than the state they choose, that jurisdiction has a materially greater interest than the chosen state, and the 
jurisdiction's fundamental policy would be contravened by the application of the law of the chosen state." Id. at 705. 
Texas courts rely on Restatement (Second) of Conflict of Laws § 187 to decide whether other considerations trump 
the parties' choice of law. DeSantis v. Wackenhut, 793 S.W.2d at 677-78. 

Tex. Est. Code Ann. § 113.102 (as to "all parties to a joint account, the account belongs to the parties in 
proportion to the net contributions by each party to the sums on deposit unless there is clear and convincing 
evidence of a different intent"); see In re Marriage of McNelly, No. 14-13-00281-CV (Tex. App. - Houston [14'*' 
Dist.] May 15,2014) (mem. op.) (citing to Tex. Est. Code Ann. § 113.102 and holding that a spouse does not 
acquire a one-half ownership interest in the other spouse's separate property just because that property was 
deposited into a joint brokerage account); see also Hicks v. State, 419 S.W.3d 555, 559 (2013) (holding that though 
a party to a joint account is authorized to withdraw funds from the account, it does not establish that the party owns 
the funds or divest title from the actual owner). 
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1 an excessive contribution to the campaign. We do not recommend, however, that the 

2 Commission further pursue this allegation. The Commission has already conducted an audit of 

3 the Committee, considered this issue, and made no findings. Under these circumstances, we do 

4 not think that it would be a prudent use of the Commission's resources to further investigate the 

5 ownership of the account. Accordingly, we recommend that the Commission dismiss as a matter 

6 of prosecutorial discretion the allegations that Senator Cruz and the Committee violated 

7 52 U.S.C. § 30116(f) and 11 C.F.R. § 110.9 by knowingly accepting excessive contributions and 

8 that Heidi Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A) by making excessive contributions to Ted 

9 Cruz for Senate. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 . 

18 

19 

20 
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1 V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 

.15 

16 

17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

35 

1. Open a Matter Under Review in RAD Referral 16L-09; 

3. Find reason to believe that Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his official 
capacity as treasurer violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) and 11 C.F.R. 
§ 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose required information about candidate loans; 

4. Find no reason to believe that Senator Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30104(b)(3)(E) 
and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(d)(4) by failing to disclose information about candidate 
loans; 

5. Dismiss the allegations that Senator Cruz and Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley 
Knippa in his official capacity as treasurer violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(f) and 
11 C.F.R. § 110.9 by knowingly accepting excessive contributions and that Heidi 
Cruz violated 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(1)(A) by making excessive contributions. 

6. Authorize conciliation with Ted Cruz for Senate and Bradley Knippa in his 
official capacity as treasurer, prior to a finding of probable cause to believe; 

7. Approve the Factual and Legal Analysis; 

8. Approve the proposed Conciliation Agreement; and 

9. Approve the appropriate letters. 

Lisa J. Stevenson 
Acting General Counsel 

Dated: 5/23/18 BY: i. 
Kathleen M. Guith 
Associate General Counsel for Enforcement 

2^ / 
fin Lee 
Acting Assistant General Counsel 

a 
Dominique Dillenseger 
Attorney 

36 Attachments: 
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1 1. Goldman Sachs New Account Information for Individuals, Multi-Parties and 
2 Custodianships (Cruz Brokerage Account) 
3 2. Goldman Sachs Customer Agreement (Cruz Brokerage Account) 
4 
5 
6 



New Account Information 
for Individuals, Multi-Parties and 
Custodianships 
For Use with the Following Account Types: 
Individual, Joint Tenant with Rights of Survivorship. 
Tenants in Common. Community Property. IRA and Custodianship 
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Your Goldman Sachs Account 
Individuals. Multi*Partles and Custodianships 

ACCOUNT TYPE DEFINITIONS 
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Your Goldman Sachs Account 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTINUED 

ACCOUNT NAME, NUMBER AND TYPE 
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Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 
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Personal Information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships eONTMlEO 
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tar lha cgmpaiis It vop are not luia whalhar yau iia an aicnllva afllcac t I wKhyeurln-hoHifCaiiMat 

02 
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Personal Information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships comnuEO 

AFnLIATION INFORMATION > ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 1 
AS used In this paragraph -yeiT means llie ininvWuai owner ol lha account or each owner ot a muliiiMrly accourl. Ctwcfc all appli
cable bones and provide an cnpiBnatlaii bt the space provided 11 you or II an Imnwdleta lansiv member cspoush cb lA sister, bmUtec 
parent moUier-ln'lwt lalherln-tavc sislerln-law, brollierln-iaN; daughler-liriaw, soirin««A. or oUwr person who aippottt you, or 
whom you support lo a malerial esleni (CalcuMBd by the NASD as 25K or more ol a persotft NKome bi the ptevk us calendar ycart 
Is a persondesaibedbetew rresUWed penom-l. If yau area •Vostrleted panoir but your baiwHelal Interest at the icceunts 
IMad en Page ArE la WW or leaa, please check lha appraprlele categary el TeWrlcted penoB" and Indlcale your percentage 
interest In Hie eecaimU tiaiad en Page A>2 under "BtpUnatton" helmr. 

LJ 14 «nNA»meiiia«rIlfinoi etherWetarAlNitt. 

^ OMPW MltaM si aiiiHcM^w wtnm adhnliatM la enyigeln Viv MCwhiM hutlneti't iMIeil toWy to suKha* ng dit icBIng 
iMMlmenl (aaipanvtailaale cmbxls teeuWH enddbecl paiUUpaitM piagnnt 

ri ngApMiaaniiehaieaUieiilvUbiiyudtcaiecuillltsteriasnttaviiieiaiMMnsMMHIIoiKlnwtmcacanipaaii. nwUoieni 
CDnip«iKliMilBwslaaiiiutlra«iitasawvnicwitendlctceIlccUvrln>MlineiddnauiL«iechaaBtltialManvhaaml<nd.hwai-
iMntpHlncfiNpLlnniUncnlCBrpaiillaiCQi etlMllianwmWiirhi rInlmpurMieendHie 
d uoirtUes. M net III a teqil cntlly Uul It bvntflcbhv oenea bv hnmcdbli Iwnir nemhsn ar |B> an tavtitmeiH CMB uaipilihig a 
oraup at Phndi, lelynais, buUieii aiiactates er eUieri whs peel Ihw nunsy Is inrttl M Msch er slhtr tecumin sna ws ceBKl\islv 
rcuomiMa lor mating hwasmssl dsdiisni. 

n IM n saltan who OMH.«rsaiK at IsatliOM al a HOMt/OsaiM Whar lluna ihWiaa niipaiebiaiMNAIaalaftst al IMII 2 Oft ol an 
aaWylhalanntallNillDttsiatiBtaMaalaKntherlhnnallmltadpvfsatehfstsgils^l: 

n lv|Ahsnaa«Me>ni,«KtlMarMMtllK<IBtleaaltO«elaBUbiicrasainiigfoinsanylhalenai,dllKtlv.altaaiimala 
hroliaiAlvalvr foUicr man a Cnvlco pwpoM hittuiAtealen. or lai al teail 2SM at a puUe repailing caawaay IhM awns al tCMt 2SW 
(diealvorhiilliaclivU 1 mlillat, In each ot wMth the h i> parent oani al leau 2SW a- ananUlv 
lhal ewm al laatl Stt al a lirolHAiealar {alhei linn a UmHea purpoio hrakciMadatl in oacbcaio olhar linn pahflt com laiilet om 
are IMad on a nahsnal tKuillies aithaaye or liadM an Ihe NASOAD Nallenal Maikcl. 

• |vl)lama^eiiihMpaiaafrasliWlattdahaiirbulmvpefranlagfliilefailMlheaaainttilWadanPi«aMta«Byiteo___t 
MWa lasraMM iiM vmraal that IAM wnialBna CsUnan Sachi& Go. al lha thnaal Ihe Offiilne. U aamaa vrtth a hMwIkw' 
liilaisit in lha stcaval acta BB a OBOH'or In a flduclary capacity (aueh at an attaiMK aeeaaatant, arllandal caaralu Ml to 
OoidawiA Sachs S Ca when It tali at Maaaelne Uadtraillar mcanatclisa wNh an mitM PtthBc OOwkig. 
Ciptonalloit 

RaiatlsBihlp IS cotdmaa Sachm 
AiayouaCSSCni a or isWcd la a listen, enpby^ 

G^VIN. • No 

Uvea am nldaillDaeStCaonplaiisn what It the nana ollhhsaiofO 

self 
WhWltihaiialuiaalvoariauigi^wiihlhltcnipiaiierteiPauw.' 

Sanlar Political ngure: 
Awywabanr 
atflnaa at a cumm er lamwr 

'vka • Ha OVaeiBlUBUaA! 

(|LA(4«( £- '• CioMtl fUfrH" 
'fT< dUotr 

»9 
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V=™7 Personal Information 
Individuals. Multi-Parties and Custodianships coMTtmcD 

...... 

AFFILIATION INFORMATION - ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 2 

As used In iMs paiagnpsi, -you* means Uw indivUual owner al Ihe aecounl or each owner of a muM-pBrty eccoun. Cheek all appD-
caUe botes and provide an eapianailon In the space provided It you or H an tnunedlale lamUy member bpouse, cM d. sister, brelhee 
pareni. nwtner-ln-law. ralhar-ln-law. sIsleHrHaw. brotnerHivlawL daughter-briaw; son-ln-lawi, or olner person who i upporls you. or 
wnom you support lo a material etlenl (caKutatad by Ihe NASD as 25% or mere el a penoiTS Income in the previeos calendar yeark 
b a persen deiedbed below rreslrleled parsom*), If ymi are a •yniirlcfad ptreen- but yew heecnelat fateraie in the aeeewili 
Ihted en Papa A>2 le IMb or lasa, ptaaae cheek ifie eppreprlelo catt«ery ef *^0(1110100 peiinn" and Indleele your petcentade 
miarait In the acceiiiits listed en Pape Apt under "Eapianettsn" below. 

Q (I) nntuSDmnnDer Kimei Mhei btgtciAiesler. 
n flil an cnotayeei asiociatfd MfMic or agent of ea NASD menwer flim ei eny elher broteiAleerer WUwi than a iMIed pirpoie Meter 

dtehr detlned as a btoliMWeelH wheia aidlMtbaliM lo engage bi Ihe scewllles builneu b IMled leMy to purWiailng ind seiSag 
InwstmeBl cempaaWVirbw cenltKb secaraiei nd direci perliHpotlon ptogran). 

n aw A oefian who ess aulhonlv to buy and sen securilbs lor a bsnh sningi and loan MioctaUon. Mwrtnce compinK taintmem 
eamnrnK awntmeni advtier Oegittf tod or uueeiilwadt ar ratlretlwIniieilaiMl aceount. itMcn h denaeOas amr nrdSe hnidl Inmr-
meni owlaMSMA Inmlmanl camaralian, or any olntr caiiKtMo InvaitiMnl toMde that h engagao prtwily to Iho pun haic oad ult 
01 socwtt cs. BUI not 0) a leeil cntHy IMt b Boneilctaliy owned ay linmedbit bmHy mimsets 01 |S> on bwoiimeat chib e imarMiie a 
group el Iritndt, nebkbei^ Mitheii asiorbtoi or cUicri who pool llicir money lo Irweit In tieci 
losporilalorora 

t In tiecs or OUH leaimin and lie coKeetbety 

O oMItv mal owns at bail lOto or a e 
i.diteciry.atiMiimDt.it 

• inanaunltcdpoipoie 
athnetdpuipoial 

hrakorMealerh 
HioratiNUZHoiM 

(71 MA person wtio owns, dheclly or tadbecdptbal bait urn ol a pubacr 
dralMWaaler MHM than o tttiilnf putpaw HafcwAeaiwI. or ioi of boil ̂  el o puMe^ 
UtaecIV or tadbetlly Ihiough odaWotipl Metvaolng aalRia^ iaeacn of wMch toe f 

r.Uialawia, albaiiSS.ola 
Dans at cailtSto 

. jentownialbillSSIWo anenuiy 
Htsl owns el bail Sto ef a hrokMAealtr tttoar than o floiHad purpow MeierAlealiili to nam case oUm man piiWc cotig aides iriM 
are Aled en a nalbnal seeurltbs rictuage ar Iratad on toe NASDAO NPNanal Marid. 

• ivu I am a -rastiicbd ponon* oi MIcoltd obow Mil my patnnUgo htoroil toiho OMounb Ssled on Pago np h Wnitod -o 
UWo rtpmnil and wuMnt Ihtl lAto wOl Adam CaMnaa Biehi A Co. al the thiw ol the OffiHtig, II • pamn w 
toteroil to lib aceawrt icto OS • llndir ar in i ncudoiv cipadlv (lutli PS an PMamir. occMmianti or KniiiclBl 

• • 'haaUHMPiAneOir eaWniain SacM A Ca whan H acta M 
ErplanalbR 

rtocannactlanwHhaat 
itilto 

RetottansMplol iSaclw: 

Are you a esscc. anptoyco ernblid Is a GSSCA enpbyeet 

iSfyts UNO 
n you are tebbn to a OSSCb. enptayea whal H the MBW ol ttih penent 

s. O^h 
tinttbllbnaiubgfvnwr«tatbnihbwahthlicnipbycetbg.t|imt.' 
sbanpcaiBiivetci 

StAtorPontleaingwK 

Are see orb any bmedlate lantiy aiMbaa loilpr p tSScaagiaa' 
dtSofd as p cur/anl or toraiar ipntar ollUil to Ihe I 

tnalv temwdhi or nrthehentSI oltuthlnSlvbluR 

GKtto U NO BYtABipunaibK 
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r= ? 
Investment Experience 

and Financial Information 
individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTINUEO 

f ^ 

ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER 1 

Annvtl IncMiM Imn All SMKM In US. Oollirr EKiude 
Income Iram ipouse or {oM accouol Iwider. 

ACCOUNT HOLDER NUMBER « ill applicable) 

Annual bieoma Iram AO SOUKO* bi US. Dalian: Caciude 
income iram cpouu or tolnl accoonl teuer. 

UqiiU Net Worth In U& Doners: Eichide the value ol your 
reddencei grhote partnerships and other Illiquid amis. 

Uquld Net Worth In US. OanarK Eiclude lh>! value el your 
residences private portnerships and ether inq>dd asseis. 

Ibtol Nat worth in U& Oonen; Assets minus total liabilities 
exciudmq I he value at your prima ry residence. 

Iblsl Net worth in US. Deiieis; Assets minus total llabUilles 
eecluding the value el ynur primary residence 

Are yen ar Is this secennt sn tAcersdHsd Inysstei^ 
A person whose Individual net worth, or joM net wetlh with a 
SPOUSA Is over SI mtnon or who tied an MKildual Incomer In 
eicoss el $20amo in each ol tne Iwo mesi recent years, ar 
|oM Income v>ith a spouse In escess ol $300000 In each ol 
those years end reasonably eipecis to reach the same income 
level to the current year. 

Are you er la thli account an lAccreditad inveetor^ 
A person whose todtvMual net worth, or joint «l worth with a 
spouse, is ever SI mllllBn er vrtw had an indivl iual Inconu' In 
escess el $200000 In.each of the two moil riceitt years, or 
loint tocome with a spouse to escess ol SSOOHOO In each at 
those years and reasonably aspects toieach the same Income 
level In the current year. 

Win yauhavaatlaaat$730000undtrfflsnaqanunt 
with CS&Ce. at tha time you fund yeur acceuntT 

Wni you hove el leeet $780000 under maraqemcnl 
with GS&Co. at the time you hind yeur accrwtt? 

giMicdeyaspeute 
incus adhitled «rea Incenr.«ispwiad lor rtdersi Inume In sivpoHS. left any IMMW aHribuiabir to • icawe er is prspsfty 
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Account Services Information 
Indlvlciuats, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 

CASH SWEEP SERVICE 

PunuMt <0 ine Cuslonwr Agreeaieal provWed lo ireu, and imlos you noldy iis to Ihe centnnb to the enteol ^ 
• • _ A ^ ^ ̂  ^ _ _ m A A- _ A A ^ A ^ t A • • A > > M A 

BCtowitlsallglbh 

PieoM Iw amre thai dillerenl fundi wai hove dBlofenl toet sssxbled wRh them. TO Ihe eHenl ywf acGOunl I* elplUe, you wDI earn 
Hilereit on Irae cndH balances in aceordoaee with CSKot cuitomary prectlee In Ihe event you do Bol wish to iia«e cath sweep. 

DISCLOSURE TO ISSUERS AND NON-U.S. TAXATION AUTHORITIES 
Reaie dwch the oppiopilale hoi below If you do not conMnl to Ihe slated dlsdoiure. 

MicleMira to leraera. YOu undeisiand that CSSCo. it reqidrad lo rBtdose lo an luuer Ihe name, address, and posUlon of 
ns euslemsn who are Oenetlcbi ewnem ol ihal ISSUHI seniritles wilets Uw ciitlomer eb]ecls. H you obJecL please check 
llwbosbeuw 
• idsnoteensentlodlKtosurelelstuert. 

I AullMRtas. VOu understand that CSSCO. may disctose certain tnlormallon l» nen-US. Dbctoswe to NeoOliS. 10 
laaaWon aiilhofHIes In an otfort to induce youi wilhholdlRo lai liability on eert^ non-lkS source hcotne payriems. The 
bilOnnailon dtsdoied may oonmi el your name, address, las Uanlllleallon number, las demlciV and the ouamily gl Iho 
sutied tareign sacurttyllei) you nay hold. H you eblacl. pleoM clwck (he bos below 

n ldanoteensantlodisciesuretoiMn-us.lasaUBnautlmi|lH. 

WEBSITE ACCESS 

Please check Ihe bos below to indicale you wani access to Ihe CSSCe. website to vm your account Mormailon ai<«br to trade 
to Ihe estent such atnss or abniy to trade is avaitahie. Vsu must prevMe your o-mad address en Ihe Itorsonal utlrnnatton page In 
order to have access to these services 

• Viewihniightheoseefalaeiianleservltc* 

Ivf .Ttadtthnughlheuseofalaclraiilcaervleesitothoc 
(for nen-dlscnilonBiv brakeroge acceunts eaiyf 

n ABlharhieathttd. . 
(VOur Agent wOl receive a copy el Ihe 
NameefAgeidCs}; 

use of oletlranlc servlees 
Parly Agent InlmmBllen and Agreements donimenll 

11 yau an auttmrUbig a TMid Party Agent to vtoe ymw ecaeonto^ I Btoedikh IhtaairlMibaHBn 
applisw H yeu do net hmm Ihe aecauni numbers tor ttioy have nnl been assigneini please tndlcMe Ihe esaci littm of 
Iheacceuats. 

• Aulharlaalton applies to ad camnt and fiihimeeteunls with the semaoeeimt names as used to this demmcnt 

n AutlMilaaltonawileswdvtathtscaeeautrtcfii«plvnamhtiioreRBCillltoa)i_ 

ONUNE DELIVERY 

ay ehccKlng Ihe bei beloiK you agree to iccehre pmspecluseh tfidesure decunenlR. moolAly acBiiint statements an f other 
communlcallaiis Irem OSSCa eleclranleaRy when on-line dcDvery It avallaUe. IMets yau leO us to Ihe conuaryi each acenunt holder 
h cetisenttag and wn receive aO such daaimanls by eiedmiac deOvary when avallaUe. You have read and agrae to' he Qecimnic 
Services SuppSement to the Oittamer AgteemenL which has tmpertard intomiatlen regaining onlbie detoery of con munkailans. 
When available: CSSCO may post certain tofermalian to yeu en Ihe OSSCo. wetoKa where yeu con view and print totormaiion. 
yuimay have to consent etoctfonlcBlly In entof to reeehm some or as of these camimmlcatioK etedfoidCBBiA Seme of these 
cnmmuntcab'em may not be avOilaWs eleclranletfly. 

Q aMtoonTOmL|NC^ ntsir 

tot 
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Account Services Information 
individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships COMIVMO 

DUPLICATE STATEMENTS AND CONFIRMATIONS 

II you wauM hiw dupUcaie statemenis or canllriiwUGni sent lo tomeono die, such as vour aaeuniant or lawyer, p ease Indltale 
heiow Unless yoii leo us lo Ihe eonlrary, all duplicaie siatements wRi he delivered eleciraiileelly wtien avallahie. Th mfore, please 
provide the e nail address lor ihe personb) you would like lo receive dupScate siaiemeirts. 

Hane and ReWlaialito lo taauni 

CfiwBMdn > ipecUy II case MMIIwi 

Nana anddttatloniMOto AtcauM 

(•mail eieaolyllcanMmiiivei 

Brcel 

ray Stat* 

tastaicedc Cnodfy 

sveei 

Cilv 

PoiMCads 

Slate 

couohv 

would you Su Inh penn lo fccche: 

• stUaaMnbanlv • Csnfiiniatiamoiily •Balh 

would yni Bto ihO osnen teraeelvK 

n BalsowfiU only • Canlliiiwlio.is otilv LI Bslii 

CONSENT TO HOilSEHOLOmG 
I consent lo your imBtap h one onvalepe my slalement and aiher related eofiunuidraiions from CSSCo. with the siaiemenl and 
cemmunlcations to ethers who five at my address, Indudipg comtilnlno such talormaUon within one report, I underi land that I may 
revoke this conseM at any lime at whicli Ume you wU reiuma sending my stelenients and other communicailons li> me separately, 

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS 

This section should be completed M you win be perlodicanv transferring lunds lo your bank account. 

Name ol Bank 0* Oltin Rscipinit 

kutVR, Xi 1-aii'i 
NamaolAciaunl 

a tiki, S*, Crtli, 
AcwmJN^e^^^^ 

iber ana email Addms 0 aadledtle) 

0-2 
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'J Account Services Information 
Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships CONTMUED 

ORDERS PLACED BY OTHERS 
n you are aultwrtilng someone lo place orteis en your behail M eemwcUon wHn yeur sccoimus), please compieie Ihe 
AuVmriniien of TMrd Rvly as Agent 

CUSTODIAL INFORMATION 

unless.you check Ihe hot heknc GSSCo. urill snve as custodian lor your trakeraqe and Advl;eiy AcceunL 
(Oiscrelionarv and Advlserv OlAs imist have CSSCa as cusledlsn.1 

• TMid Party as CuetodlMi. VOu want Ihe enUty named below ID serve Moisladtm lor your hrakorageandibr A Msery Account 

NiowolCudoeen 

•MCuiteaiM 

Carted Mme 

ruMw 

f • 
ir llieie httnicllon d» nol iprtv ID as atcoiirti veu OR opertig oilh iMi p«t<s6 a 

CONSENT TO RECEIVE FAXES, TELEPHONE CALLS AND E-MAIL FROM OSIiCO. 

By provMbiq yeur cuneni facsimile and lelaphene mimben and your e maP addretset and any successor or addHimol lacslmila and 
lerephone numbers and e-mail addresses, to CSfiCo and by signing the Atcounl Deims and CondtllanSi you hereby Mnsent to receipt 
ot any laaes, telephone calls or e-mali Iron GS&Coi in comoellon wllh your aceounlsM. Aiciudlng but nol limited Ic the offer of any 
producli or servlns lor such accounts, tou understand iiui yau may revoke yeur censeni at any lime In writing di vcleo to your 
Investment Professional, 

SIGNATURE 

I ofttrm tboti have cantotly Tivtiwed aU of tiu Penonel tnlsiaiatien en pagei oa frL and tlM Hweslmciit lagiettcnH and 
nrtandal bdarmBtfan Sit larlh on pegos &1 and » and nlRmi tint It Is true and aecuatm Addltlenallft by my sliBaUM betoHt 
I Aftllm caaaent to onliBa deOsary Ob pbge IHb If alstiaA Vie Consent to Hausdwldtng on page l>^ aa wta Of UH Coneaat to 
ttaeelw Ibias^ Ihlepliant CaOt and E-MBB Vom OSSSs. en pega D-L 

0-3 
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Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianstilps 
Brokerage Account Information 

BROKERAGE ACCOUNT INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES 

InAcBla Itia biMitmnt otJacUve (or aich Raillad .dltefalianarv < rybn \t Aocounla Irdlntt your ohoho 
btMd on tho dannlltom of Conianmtiva, Bilaiicad, CapltBl Appndollon and Soaeatailvo liwaitmanic oi doRnad halom 
GSSCa cannot guarantee tliat any particular tnvectment or your Inveftmenti gencnuy will addeve your bncoIment oNoeUve. 

Capital Appncliilon - Aecounl primarAy leeks tong lerm capttal appreclatloa Account may am Indude wina short term 
trading and margin tleoeraga). Investor Is wiliinq lo assume a higher risk commensurale with Investors eipeaap returns 
and understands that mere Is no guarantee that irw Imestmenlt, either indlvldualty or In Ihp Account as a whcle, wBl attain 
ouch returns. 

^pecidarive Aivesfmenrs - Please ebecti the appmpriate Pes lncoii|unellen with your choice of Ceptlal Appnolallon or 
Boloiieae If you wish to ntoko specidollve iiiveilmenis, engage In opportuidstic trades, including butnol HmR id to uncovered 
opilon trading (both Ibled end over-the counter), day trading and nmer short lorm trading and purchase lor dgn eacfiange, 
cofflmoeates. hrturas and non^lndpal prelected taslnimeiits Vou understand and aciinewtedge that the fdreii^ Invnsimeiiis 
involve a high degree of risk and are willing and aUe to bear the lull risk nlloss e( prlnclpol Invested in such mestments. 
AddltloiuUK eeeounio thit may moke ilgnineant tnviilminlo In eltei I Inn I must check Socctdotivc. 

Bolonced • Account prbnartty socks lottg-lerm capital appreclallon and current Income. Account may alio bKiiide a gmliad 
ameuni ot skerlierm trading and margin (leverage), biveiter Is whling to assume moderate lohigh risk eemmimsuraie with 
investor's expocled returns and understands that (horo Is no guarantee thai the lnvesin»als. either Indlvldualit or In the 
Accotml as a whom wkl attain such returns. 

Conservallva • Account primarUy seeks current income and, secondarily, moderate eapUat appreciatlen. The we at margin 
wIR be permuted, but only lo laclBlate the use of certain cash managemanl services. Investor It willing to assurie low to 
moderale.'isk eommensuffiie wHh Investor^ eipecled reiuiiw and understands that there Is no guaranne Uiai Ihe Itivesl-
menls. either bidividuanv or bi the Account as a whole, wffl attain such returns. 

5' 

Bmhomge Account Inveotment Obloctivots). Provldo complsto aecoimt namt, Indlcoto whollwr tho account 11 
Dlocretloimy or Non-Dtoerotloaans tnd cbaeso one Invoilment oblaetlvo lor each ooceurtt. II you drooia "B rianeed" or 
"^tal Appraciallofi,'' you nwy alio dwdr "Spacolatlvo" II apprapriata." 

S &pA«i £ Cn/Zj 
Accotmimirc „ « 

VUldi i (jrvz 
Atootaiililanis 

• Mao-Dlsb 
• casHWAiorMlaUMi GBaiariem 

IT SpNoMhn InMSlmentl 
1 n Cdnsirvailm 

rwmtMHm • UAWic.' 
• Nsn-OliG. 

• caattWAgpntliUsn Gaolsnad 1 IJCsnMiMllM 

AconmlMattw • iMLHie. 
• NorrOlK. 

GcapiMAsofNMisfl G^Amim 

AoounlNanw 

11 •
 •
 

• CapttdAaprodMlaa GPitMaO 
riSpHutotbaUweilniwii 

roes and eseartltm charges may be negollaled and you way pay mere or less lees, centfflliskms, commission equli amis, mark-ups 
and mark-downs than simitar ellenls. OtIlerenI bweslmants may restdl In dHlorent eoslv and es&C& and Its persornel may be com
pensated mere or less depending on Ihe bwestmenl slroiegy. leei and cemmltsians. 

0-1 
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Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 
Brokerage Account Inforrt^tion 

CONTWUIO 

I 
I 
.4 

MARGIN ACCOUNT AND USTED OPTION TRANSACTIONS 
Please dwck Itie boies bdow to mdleaie mat vn wnt Ihe aUiRy to aic maiqbi <l£, Uw abWy lo bonaw oioney I «n GSfiOi. lo 
puKluse seo-rU as or to fliske ether pwchaies) and Ihe abtltty la ewme biiMod aption Iransacttani. 

'W] lellens audi oi shaft BcHlno. Vta Dent to he able la harmi for liwatUiitnU and/hr lo enme In atber iiHieto I 
Please roler lo Ihe enctosea Mai^ Msh Diiclattira Slalemant the Marqh SyppHanent and the interest Ciisrqes and 
Margin iieqiilrcinenit hi the Account Agteefflenis lar Important MOmatlon. (Fbr non-ERiSA and nen-tRA dlenls onlyj 
H tNs abBily doss not ^ty to an brokerago accounts you are opening with this packaga, please indkaia cscepUons be 

UM IfMttctlMis In f—If!—thwi nHft your bivkmos iiwttwiyi 
naaM'releV to the enclesed options Dlsdo'iure Documen! Ibr hnportaiit InreimaUon. II you want to engagn in uncovered 
opilon transBCttoiis. you lepiesont llist you nave an amual (ncoina over SiOOtOOO and a net worlh over SSOOOa 
n IMS ability dees not apply to an brokerage accounts you are opening wllh iNs package pieasa Indieato cscoplions betovR 

OVER THE COUNTER (OTC) OPTION TRANSACTIONS 
Please check the bos be'ow to MkBte that you want the abkity lo engage in ore option transactions. 

• VBu«aiitlebeableleangsgeta<neopUsatnnsaetlons(n(snnsctlsn«inivaiirbr ountf. 
you represent that you we on Acaediled tiwesler as dalined on page «. Please refer to Ihe OTC options Agraenwnts In 
lint Account Agreements pxkage 
II IMS ability doss not apply to a» brokerage accounts you are opening wWi this package, please Ind caie evcepUons below: 

FX TRADING 
Pteoso chota the bos below to huPcaie mat you want iheabiiily to engage lo rx hading lor hedging or spocwailon. 

• Vsa want to bo otto to snler Into rkreign Eiehongt and FX OpUao Timiisaellam (olhor than spat Irons lallaiitt 
fn- the purposa of hedging, Pieaso retorlo the FX Trading Supptemenl In Iha Account Agraemanls pachagi. 

. II th'sabliily dooo not apply to an breherage accounis you are opening wKh th s package, please IndlcalB eccepllant beievr. 

• ytMWsnllabeabretoeiilcrlnlaFbKlgnCittiBageaiidPXOpllBnt rtbeaspettioaiictlBM) 
t putposo of speculatlen and bodging, vou represent mat you ruiiy unnrsiano tiw risu or currencv speeuatien ana 

ore able to bear those risks and you lurllwr represent thai you have a net worth el at loasi S50 mliaon. Please refer to 
the Fklradlng Sopplomenl in the Account Agreomenu package. 
II this auilly doei not apply to aO brokerage accounts you are opening whh IMs package; plaase ind'cala eicepllons betow; 

SIGNATURE 

1, U ebotart and FX trading, It ebefaai 

Stgiwiiira-Aiamt KsldcrNviiterl 

TiglW 
MMtoSS , 
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Individuals, Multi-Parties and Custodianships 

Account Terms and Conditions 
and Signature Page 

m««M KM IIWM tcnni md candUloM, th* Cuf lemtr Aqrcmwiit M< all allttr iwUeablo iiiwlaiiiaitis In tb i AecMirt 
Atraamanti pravMad to yau carafully bafara aceapHnp tbaaa a«raamtnU. Saetlnni B and 9 apply only 11 you bava 
anlarad Into Iba InMatmant Advlaary Supplamant 

k Vbu irttoaiMl ay Ibi tanm ol«n tndMtd 
OHtianv aomiamt ana an alhar tpplltialt 
lUBPIainaaU la tlia Acnud nartwiMnla pra-
vuadlavnk Vbuaduwiiilitoabwlitonqwitb 
thM Haw Atiauil Mannalian. yw havt neiivcd 
Ibv CMtumr Aonnmnl ad any nttor MPCGI-
Ka lupplcaiinii In Ihc Acceini Aaieaaionlt do-
•dad M yav. yini npnianl UiH yau have itad 
and Midanlaan IM lefmi lai latiiita ad el lima 
•nalf<lab,anaiauaveeliiat llieyaialniwpr 
raird by Rtotneaat pan ef tour awaeaant 
•ini CSSCa. and IM yau end yaw AuaunI aia 
boond by UNIIV Iha dallned Itrmt In lidi New 
aceounl Infenaattanhaw Ihe aaaia meanhg ai 
in me toileaiei toMeawiil and otlw anetHble 
wamaaienlilnaif tonim a«ienienli pravU' 
ad la yea. 

m Itomattlena Prtar la nnRlIay. Ma mnl 
depeiU luillelent Sacviillea er Olher brepcrly In 
yaur Asnum an o> belara Nia appdaUe leHla-
mttti dalh H yau laH la dtpoid suiiictmi 
Secwiim gr oner Prapecly Inle your Accninl 
pnar toihal Ibaa OSSCa OUR Monoalher 
Ihhgi, eancel yaw oidK bqddaie youi paiuoa 
aaddawyaw AceeunL Vau aowellial vauwU 
be lolaly laibomOle ler and win bMenwily 
CSSCa lor any evpcMM er Miet In caaMiiien 
anil any Iramartlen made niai ID depnilino 
lundi biyoar ANOunLlactadno rcaunabla 
atiorneyb lectandCHli otcantettaa tour abdl-
ly 10 naeult tanacllona BHIIOUI tuineieol 
foeutlilH ar nrer tooDWly In your Accone win 
be allha yele dwellaa el CSSCa In an rnpecis. 
hKludlng Ito lun. benuency er nalura tl tuch 
lieniodlaoa. 

S. Ua« el tleclraiile aefuiwa. touaorac Ihal d 
yea UM Uic Uer-ranle Strvbei nude avaiiabia by 
CSSCa you w« dio rMtfIhe dbetoiuref and da-
cMmtif made awlUMe via mo CMironlc 
Sarakei Susaienenl. and yeoagtao lo be boimd 
by tneie dbaDuaei anddUcumaii. tour centlir 
ued ine 01 me Eiteiranlc Scnlcef wS be diemed 
ea arcealaiuo el ibo dKUwea and dbdalmerk 
at amandad Inni Inae lo tieia tou agrae to be 
bound by any aoieaiacnlt eeitrcd lata aiaclrcid-
tally imiBugh diebeor olher ecttenil by eny net-
ten inlno year (erenyetyewUienlUieriO 
oad PeinMrdfid. Ydu iurtlm eyrca mat yea wU 
nal eanleil me Hoaby bMhg naluM, vabeily er 
oelorccaHBy d eny d Hme aorecmeoiy, lag-
eodi or dbctaiuief aaicd en me fdcl that ine 
termi atn OMCOledcMmdullh Any lucb 

and ttUlai m yaa and you agree la netlfy 
CSSCc. Inuiieolaltly d any changea m Uih Mar-
maiian. ymi lurmer agree la nippiy any Maroia-
llan rtaioMbly lequtaled d any How by CSSCa 

mcndll andBaekgntoidaitca touaoworira 
GSSCc. and any agent or invito prayUei to uaa 
vcfUy tod codirffl eny d me lidarneiigii mat 
you pravldr,lncnidlne ablalnlni rceorlj < 
Ing your tredmiaiidlng and bishau conducl 
landymn ipaawy 9 youSvplnocanununtty 

, praniily ebdckand to alwre aV Mtbtdbrmallan 
aim CSSCal ncnaaon, acalgu, agcnli and 
atrvke pravidaie lo dclemlM your cSgUfliv lot 
an AccounI or any laalum or oineiwiia. Upoa 
your aiflfan fygutib we wB hldim yau whelhff 
we ban oUabicd a naumn nyml abaul yoa 
and. 11 la we MM prevWr you wlln Hie name end 
addmi d Ihc reaorUng agency Hut lerabAcd 
mafcpfliL 

d. bCAL TIMC CUOTCS. OV CKKiniNO THIS 
ACffCCMBNT. VOU ACRCC 

A. THAT VSU HAVe ReAA AHD ACIUC 
re as BOUND ms IMS NAsme sua-
scmon AOBCOiEin TMB ACinXMSHT 
roH HAmm DATA OISPIAV ssmiccSi 
ANDTNC OPIIQHS PRICC HCPOilTNe 
AUTNOmTV ACRBDICHT TOR DIADUP 
MARNR DATA SngtCS AND THC CURD* 
PCAH AND ASIAN ACRSIMBNTS flNC 
-CXCNANCB AOHtEmNTS-A PRQVW» 
WTH1HE AeeeUNT AORCCMDITSi 
a yyurcssoaismirANAGafropna: 
OKNAMtSANDIS NOT AUimiUmTa 
ADDremofURnnMTHSDieHANee 
ACRsmtNiSAioisNarAUiiiniaisDre 
MOSDVANV PRmnsnNOrtllEBICHAflGC 
AOKatanstum 

C TNATNOPROVIStON HAS BBSN 
AOOSD re OR Mlsrcp mou TNB 
ESCHANGB ABIBIMCHTS AND THAT NO 
McnncAnDNS HAWS BOW MARC TO 
THOl reu AND ANT PCRSON CXGCUr 
INC ON VOUN DCHAir IMRRANT THAT 
VDU ARC UMALIT ABIS TO UNOERTAKC 
THC OBUeATIOHS SET PORTH IN, AND 
THC StCHATORV IS OU.V AOTHORICCD 
TO BIND V«l re THE CSCHANCe 
ACRCCMCNri 

a CoiiUtI lAhimtltai m- eraaeTmiactlDna 
And Frbicipd TMintctlan i Ibr non-CRISA 
aeaaiinuad|d.«<auabtci atoiandaSnollCB 
el croai Dinadlms and PUndpalTiaiiiatUeni In 
meoniBdaddienigedSed nUwNna 
mfarmaUonai ricaoibadbfMlBn Id me 
tamtmeis Advbery Supde-nenl Vau mud liOIIy 
uailynn prefar 10 nave auto nMlmwnimmo 
iBi niuMr apedfko bi We new acaowd 
IntanwIlBn. 

ftWRhieeeeeilBnilwit eaddarteree 
OpilBiie IfiMeeUane eiicnled by CSSCa par 
euapltollM bwettiiwnldjdylsanr 
Suppfementiiieppllable toiwiySIHSA 
eceeunmealylitoadlrycl mdevUwbeGSSCo 
billi eapBdiy ai hwaamiinl odvhor andnal at 
fUuret caeunliiion Helena d rreiri at yoia 
agml, bwadmenl advlier I'Idiltar*! and aUar-
nay h licl lo ciecuia the CI SCa niluiet and 
Optiam Account Agwemeni lihe -npeiea 
Agiecmeig'l nnywir eehiH end purcime and aaP 
lidurei caelracttAiMUIat opt ontenluuieacon 
liecb iradydnacottlraa oirWAbewdadlMdA 
naUenel iBurilln ewhangek ebBiiellve liadng cyi-
lamAderwelhioilnniMUaniueculiQnlKMiBfer 
other maeebtoOKlNotp-CBdiacldlk in acBQi' 
dance MP llie tcnaa and undRlany at act lonh 
taiihe Aceauai Agraemcd with CSSCa aclbig at 
mbrotanoyoe agree tern beundbylhttitmi 
d me Aceeind AgtneRNni a i the MOW eited ai 
n you had onoiltd (ucn 4g oemanl dhtollia 

tou fuiIRM ccpreetly atom wtoage ana agice 
IIU you have Mceb^ laa I and undMalBoa 
and rattbM a capy of mt IIW cbclaiure ler 
nowea ead OpUena wMcti hicbidM me diacio-
lum lequbed by Oenunadi-v rutuici tiadbiQ 
eemmittieorCFTC-) Rwi US SaS. IIT and 
iSaiCKI, adicleiure purtiant loCrTcmda 
kOdifilD ana auihoiiMnpn: pursuant to cric 
Rdai USUHU and eSJIKia. 

a and tvanHcliani rdtiad inie aiK-
irmdeally oU be dccintd to bcin wnlipgr AIM to 
have bean •ligMd'by you mm Ihc aamy ellaci 
« a fflanufI atgnalure (and any tIKimiiK recard 
d tuch egnenwott enteied Iffio opgne wig be 
dvnrnvdioBt-InvniUngT. 

illeatourapttaoni 
lonpiovldiebyvou 

now and bi the I'ilura taehidlng m mil New 
Actounl bitermallBa b eccvato end compMe 

acertHlcallend I 
leOSSCamaiaan 

S KMIh retped to ma Mnagad AesaunI 
nralngtae, n appncaUa yea appdnt the 
Inveelmml mmigtiW IHenager') oemed la 
UM New Acceunt IdemiaitDn Of vaor egenl 
end dtonwydirlicl wltbdlaciclleiHry adheil-
ly to manage Iho aiioif In me rMmad ttalegy 
in eumdanee wim the lem d the lavettmenl 
Manager AgreenmiL By algnuig bebm yau 
atonawledga havbig leceivBd a copy el GSSCaT 
Managed Aacuunl Stialegba Uadaawe 
Sraehure lor Schedule H to CSSCaT torm AOV 
or a ausUlMlej and Iha Hem ADV. pari ttiet a 
subaHuldtormeHaniger. 

WRh reaptel to enffimadil ai tfintietteaa 
aMcuted by CSSCa pinsaaiil to me 
tmreilment Advtaatv Snpi lemml,» eppllem 
Ui, pmiUBni la an eianip ton tiara (he 
eaaunadlr totarot Itodrg Oannlaf Ian 
rcne-i In eannaellBn mm accauato el 
-QeaUIMd cngisia Penaai IMP iceaunt noe-
umaiit to nalngulnd to bs aiM baa nol bcM. 
Mad wRbiht cryc.Tbf CPK doea not paea 
upan Ibt marito al parttd wttw In a imdlag 
pregnni ar upon Iha adaq ney at aceeney at 
coawnodRy trndhM advlaa- dhctoiim. 
CensequinHih toe cm hii net revUwed er 
epprnetd the trading drag era adapted bereun* 
dw ar any biecbare at tee ouM daeuawnb 

tou arc aware mat toe Ibtuiea ead Optloas 
AccounI Agreemenl wMca y iw nave dbedad me 
Aovlaer 10 aign on your benid grenu CSSCa act
ing as dCH p nanber dilgha, end leipeaet car-
lain nbUgeliBna en yea nim raapeel to Rt aoceum 
wRh me fCM. tor etameb. I SSCa b qredid a 
Kenea and oilgM to taldl agalnt. anyd lb 
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Individuals. Multi-Parties and Custodianships OOMIMXD 

'M>c<ilNiaAM»*reSK»«((aiinttiiniiitmeii 
tr voa If (Rftlnortfsr lottMty tny tattWnbiew 
amino aal at ll» tistfhq MMK nd eSSCB. Ml 
Hw ilfM 10 Mtole your Aciaunl h IM wml «l 
0 delMA or n « SCa. deem wch louloallon Mc-
enaiv for in oMiiKtlon. In addUoa yoo M 
loaahdatif Iw aiyBinaiMioMdioGSKa 
•MMhoanydtdi bumcn, and anyaiMtt 
ilont n a cowN ol llie Mihert I'atfnq on 
yourtfluK 

crtc RotMioiBmoli* 6SKa ioamupfyicii 
neagocudnnMrlMoManiinKrIotauelmtiw 
Km to Uadddo or Imltrio inalMr conmk-
Ilea nwdinnl d Mdofeif PMBIOM Ui llw onllMy 
oTCid Ihol essci teeomci bndtupt escco. at 

(eadWoNteodnlterw 
arlfaniariiiiii unite 

event el OSSCM bailliuplcv n vao wWi to main 
«our OHn diilgpiiien, pkiM eoilba yew CSUa 
repreienUllve ir anUleg el your dnlynaliea Veu 
acuieididga llul no Mtwenee can te gtoen thai 
any nedgtoo pee Bont mil to! Innihirid il you 
nave dhitn wtn inilniciiBii 

youuNDEKiANSANOMiia n«rwud« 
AU1l«lH2il»T-< ABWSn AND mc FCU ra 
TRANsaa nmwcs rw sfBoautm. uwo» 
BUMTIOM ANDHISK MANAOtKCNT Hoimu 
AT YOUR RBK Ike mi b aulteiiied laloPew 
Ilia talnidani 41 Ite Adubar In every leipict 
cencfiHlno any and an accounu ewtlM br Uie 
rcw en year baraH and In yew name Rte 
lUInn Acceuim. WtoMI toMtaUenol «»e 
toicoebit.lterCM blwehy autheilieavpnalhe 
imlnicliaoafltaiAdviwileoieeiitenadttoal 
Vamacltani to anliatu at imliuclid by Ike 
AdvheololramleriReReKiituiltleiorolhfi -
pieperiy H or iKpn no ntum Acceiaili and le 
make or recahe deOreiv el the cBmBiednkt 

uideilyaig tke Ceidtartl iradedby Inn Advhn en 
behdl el iboundmioned, BO en PcnaUand n ite 
nanie el yeu m Ike lame nannen to Ibe tame 
eilanl and dUi Iba laaie laiee aadaliitl Pi ypo 
ceiM art dUccim rememaib Ike FOM may 
upon Ike inrtiurtkniDl Ike Adrim ana upon eie' 
ciRlenelAiepaiatoiMlUePOlw-upaoioafflfnt 
wNrti nay brnrculnd by llw Addier on year 
behdl acHPl Hon oihar MAm cnriraclt ear 
emadby uichbiPlmanllieordMar Ike Advba 
lo be f beo uplo Ike mi (Of dcafanee w canr 
too. IMi aidhailralian ID diaP be cenlmulno ana 
ahaPieaiainlnlunlOneaadeilMlpRHIhomi^ 
i«e{pl A lallleA nance A yaw icyocallenlbffr 
AlpievidMlhaanMtlbalindii»oBBtleninaO 
ml beellacllva AlhfaiRartleopenpeillleM A 
eulilAdllio otdCrt tAndlled by Ike Adrhec tad 
nA yel Neaitadk m uiaa hue to IM beAdK A 
Ite reu and Ut auRaBera: diilihiB be btadaig 
upanyoayegrtumuanardleodropiewAa' 
lbaa;ind<i»)blnaddllanle|andtoPOMay.bNtt 
w reiblrtil any'lykti vikkh Ite ml may have 
under any ether aBiaanaAeraoiaenianlt 
batneivivaucndlkerm. 

mUMUl Alai nA<e la yen. vau auOwiio 
cute, wddl panennrtpnd pnyllBA bietef 
KUatendbecltoM el Ike Adrhai tor iha 
AueuAle Write Atarddo A yeurlnnsnc 
lleni lueuohenyacceual Aaothpaneaiidi-
fart lelb behg aiecuad aipiavailimpricei« 
eccprdanca nllli Ika CenunedRy CMnanga act 
and ite ruin and latidallOM Awnilgalad 
Itainmdec and appUcabto atotengc ntev 

la ConHlAi A lAafHtCSSCeiaclaaaan 
tavntotteveilmA bafMcRHarcnpievldit 
tmartmaA nanaget Rnancr. advhat nditkel 
matee ItadR pitoia to Aat MndK agcA and 
pitnciyal md tea alhar dtert M MdPael Inler-

aali. to tha glabal Iliad Inmnto curtencn cmr 
modllK aqudy and Aker m vPAp and tar eemaa-
nha In laMcb your AceooM may inmt CSUa 
god Ha nnraeanet liichld<n( tawiloien! A«toi' 
atandi eaiigMd to yedr Aicegid. nay late pert 
ttoni in iceuimea A late Pdlem tor iMr own 
aeeaunti wMcii anffirt wCipailiieiia in VGA 
Aeceuin. eSKtomay art aibrakai Acountai-
parly ID any Iraniacitan caicpled tor ymr 
oceounl and oain commbi onh commliiMn 
cgutaienli. marb'vpa and norA-dmrni aa 
delaaed In Saclbn 30 A Iha Cualomer 
AgiaemcAaaeiirwuafa tolabringodvltaiv 
sendcobbiSertlanSAIlN hiveatmeA Advbmv 
Soppiainani, iublaclto oppBcaMp lam you 
acPiiaiviedBcUiorhkaand tonllkb Abiiaral 
dbrtnuiA daacilPto kortltand In Sccllan n A 
Ike CWtemar AgrenmaA a A, II yau am otodn-
big advbery lervboa. m So Ulan n A Iho 
iiMiunofa Adrtiory SiippHnani and in CUCaLt 
fbim AOy, SchadAa H A o bar d'AlOHim docn-
mantt Vial Mvobera OAV dad tavpu. 
NAAimipndhig lucb Klud A pAPAlai tor 
fflcto ol Meieil ynu Mva ectomiliNd to entei 
WOUda AgieMieA AUlCiSCto 

tLVya a veu agioa tn bo bntart by Ite 
iAIteMewAecamit 

RdwrnAboiadltaAeetAtA 
edtnyeuandAltdialndferhdbebte 

diAeabAbOes 

I2.AI lorbMrblboetoiiiotoeon-
lorntd in Stcitoa 49 »•»> 91A iim cwieeMr 
Agiafmenl. 

StONATURC 

MA Name 

Fbr GSSCo. Uie OAy; 

dCm.toAeatlOMi . 

ttud-i trcz. 

j« 
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Custorner Agreement 
Primary Account Agreements 

I. CengralAtnamant. This Agreement seti 
forth the respective rights and olrSgations of 
BSKo. and you In connection with each of your 
Accounts Qnchidlng Aeeounts held IndWidudly, 
jointly or hi other cembinatlora). R kidudes the 
application that you submit to open your Account 
and the supplements, statements, disclesures and 
other agreements (each a •'Supplement') (or the 
products and sendees Ibrwhichyou have applied. 
GSSCe. reserves the riglit to amend or terminate 
any such Supplement at any Umft Both the 
Agreement and any appllcgble Supplement are 
subject to CSSCOL'S approval This Agreement 
supercedes any previous agroomapts made by 
you tndtvMuoBy with essce. Rtatlng to any of 
your Aeeounts. and 11 your Account Is held 
^Intiy or in other eomblnatlons, H supaieedas 
any previous agreamenls made hy the samo 
pertlos to this Agraamant with OS&Co. relating 
to your Aeeounts, to the extent the subjoet 
matter Is cevarod In this AgrNment. iSSCa 
reserves the right to dcctlne any request to open 
-on Account or (or any Matures, 

"CSfiCo.,'' "we." "us" or "our" means Goldmen, 
Sachs & Co., lis present and future afliliates. and 
their respeeUve partners, oHIcers, directors, 
employeos end agents. "You" nr "your" means 
each natural person or legal entity Indicated in -
the IWe to the Account and on whose behav this 
Avaemeni has been signed. Ybur lAceouflt" 
rolars to each broherage or other account. Includ
ing managed and custody accounts, at GSSCa 
that is eslahllshed In your name alone, or h your 
name together with others, or In which you have 
a benellclal InterosL The basic brohsrago anount 
provided by GSSCo. will be a 'cash account," in 
whMi you malM all purchases lor cash satlle-
ment,wtthout credit. You may apply and be 
approved lor e "margin account" in which you 
wli be able to make purchases with lunds bor
rowed. or to receive credit from GSSCo, using 
ellgMo seeumios or cash as codateraf lor the 
CFOdIt You may be charged execution charges 
(Such OS commissiDns, commission equivalents, 
mark-ups, mark-downs and spreads) as dascilbad 
in this Agresmant A "commission" generally b 
the amount charged hy a broker lor purchadng 
or solTing securillos or othar invastmants as an 
agent lor the customen A "commission equiva
lent" Is an amount charged by a dealer for pur
chasing or selling securftlos or other invoslmenls 
In certain "rIsMess prindpar transactions Oe. a 
Iransacdnn in which a dealer, oiler having 
received an order to buy Irom a customer, pur
chases the security from anolhar person to offset 
a contemporanaous sale to such customar at 
altar having recaivad an order lo sell from a cus
tomer. selb the security to another person to on
set a eontofflporanaous purchan Irom such cus
tomer). A -Ynarfc-up" Is the price charged lo a cus-
lomer, loss the pravalling market price and a 
'mark-dowrr' b the prevailing market price.less 
the amount a dealerpays lo purchase the securi
ty Irom thecustomunThe "spread" lor a seciirRy 
Is the dMIerence belwoen the current purchase or 
bid price (Dial ix the price someone b'wilirng lo 
pay) and Die curreid eak or oiler price (that Ix 
Bie price s| which someone b willing to sen). The 
dKlorence or spread narrows or widens In 
response to the supply and demand levels of the 
security. In addition, h connection with your 

Account, you and persons designated by you may 
he provided with access lo tleetronie Services," 
wMcb Include the veriuus websites owned and 
operated by GSUO, through which It cllurs bro
kerage. Itnancial and other servlcas. as wail as 
any other electronic means by which GSSCa may 
now or In Ifn Mture oRer these services. 

2, Ownership. Ybo agne (hat all Securities and 
Other Property (as defined below) held lor your 
Account win be held to the manner Indicated In 
the UUa to the Account, with ell thetegal and 
equitable rights and subject to si the obligations 
and conditions thai the form ol ownership Impos
es. vou represent that no one has an interest In 
your Account except you or others Ihet you have 
previously disclosed to GSSCa as part ol your 
appBcation to open en Account or In a manner 
authortied by GSSCo. "Securities and Other 
PrcperlV'Includes cash, stocks, bonds, mutual 
lunds, money market lunds, financial instru
ments, options and related contracts and any 
other securities, whether certincaledor uncertlll-
cated, sacurltlQs entillements,sacurRles 
accounts, commodRy contracts, commodity 
accounts, currency contracts, swap contracts and 
related options thereon, and any othar assets and 
the proeeads IhereoT. This deflnltlon Includes 
SecurRlas and 01 her Property currently or in the 
luluro held, carried or maintained by CSSCO. or 
in the possession or control d GSSCo, In or lor 
any ol your current or lutufo accounis. Iiicludino 
any accouni In wHch you may have an Interesi. 
and ragardless ol the purpose lor which (he secu-
rilies and other property are so held, carried, 
malnlained, possessed or controlled, 

3, Services Provliled by GSSCa You agree thai 
GSSCa may provide certain brokerage or other 
services to you with or through Its alllllates. This 
Agreement b enteredlnto by GSSCo. on Us own 
bchaU and OA behalf of its nlllteles. All rights 
and Hmltallons ol Uablllly and obOgallons of 
GSSCo. in IMS Agreement are lor the benelK ol 
GSSCo. and each ol Us prasenl and luture elUH-
alex VOu further agree and brevocaUy appoint 
GSSCo. with lull power as your true and lewlul 
altorneyinrlact, to the aiUanl permlHed bylaw, 
lor the purpose ol carrying out (he provblons ol 
this Agreement. 

4, Cradll and Background Check, Muauthorlke 
GSSCo. and any agent or service providar lo use, 
verily and conlltm any ol the Inlormatton that 
you provide, including conducting background 
checks, obtaining reports concerning your credit 
standing and business conduct (and your 
spouse's It you ive In a conmunRy property 
slate)'and to share ail such Maimalion wHh their 
successors, assigns, agents and service providers 
to determine your eUglbUily lor an Account or 
any feature or otherwise. Upon your wrlllen 
request, we will hlorm you whether we have 
oblained credit reports, and. 11 so, we will provUa 
you with the name and address ol the reporting 
agency thai lurnbhed the reports, ftu agree 
thai, withaul noUfylngyoa we may raquesi a 
new credit report In connection wUh any review, 
alenslon, or renewal of the Accoinl. You further 
agree lhat GS&Co. may submR Information 
rallecdng on your cradft record lo a credit report
ing egeney. You authorize GSSCa lo share with 
Its alllllates credll bureau intornMtlan,inlorma-: 

lion contained In your appRcatlon to open an 
Account, Inlormallon obtained tram HUrd parlies 
and similar Intormatiail, or to use such Inlorma-
ilon consistent wlIhGSSCab privacy poOcy 

5. ManHerlngol Account Vbu acknowledge and 
agree Uial GSSCa may morftor and meordyour 
use ol the Electronic Services and any communi-
calions between GSSCa and you that occur over 
the bUemet or any other network. Including tele
phone, cable and wbaless networks, and that R 
may use the rasultfng Information lor bAemal 
purposes or as may be reqidredby applicable law. 
Any such monitoring and recording wM be carried 
oul consislant with CSSCa's privacy polcy. 
6. Tnpslef of Assets Into Account Ybu agree 
that all Securitlas and Other Property deposited 
In your Account wUI he In Good OeDvarable Fbrnc 
unless GSSCa otherwise approves. "Good 
DeSveratale Ibrm" means freely trnnsferalile, 
properly endorsed, registered and lidiy nego-
tfable. YOU agree to give GSSCa timely Inlorma-
lion relating to any restrictions on the transfer ol 
any Secur Dies and Other Property, Including' 
reslrlcUcns on the trander. ol lestrlctnd or con
trol securllias referred lo In Section 7. Vbu fur
ther agree to timely satisfy all legal transfer 
requirements and to furnish all necessary docu
ments before and after securRles are transferred. 
T. Rule 144 or t45(d| Restricted or Control 
Socurilhs, Prior to plaeing an order for Hw sate 
or transfer of any securities subject lo Role 144 
or MS(d) under the Securitlas Act of 1933 or any 
other role relating lo rastrfcted or control securi
ties or securlllBs that may otherwise be contrac
tually restricted, you agree that you will advise 
GSSCa ol tho status ol Iho securRles and furnish 
GSSCO. with the nocessary documents (Including 
ap'nians ol legal counsel if GSSCo. so roquasis) 
or any other required waivers or consents to sal-
Isiy legal Iransler requircmants. These secorlHes 
may not be sold or transtarrad until they satlsly 
legd Iransler requfremonts. Even II the necessary 
documents era iurnlshed in a timely mannec 
there may be delays In the processing ol these 
securities, which may result in delays In the dell'V-
ery ol SecurRles and the crediting ol cash to your 
Account Vbu are rnsponsibla for any delays, 
expenses and losses associated with compDence 
or lallure lo complv with all ol the requirements 
and rules relating to contractually restrlclad, 
restricted or control securlUes. 

8, WHhdrawob,GS&Ce.roscfvas the right to 
require lhat you make requests for any with
drawals from your Account In wriUng 

9, Order Exaeullon, VOu agroo thai, subject lo 
the terms ol an ordec the method of execution ol 
lhat order Is In the sola dlscrolien ol GSSCa 
GSSCo. may reject and pre-revlew your orders or 
take any other action (which may delav the'exe-
cuUon ol the order) for any reason, Including 
market condltiuns, syalem outages, capadty llm)-
tations. pending proprfetary or customar orders 
In Ihe samo sucurltx regulalcrv roslrlclians and 
reslrlcdons imposed by GSSCo. wilh respect lo 
trensacUons In Ihe parllculv security 
You oulhorize GSSCa to submit your orders joint
ly wilh orders lor other customers, and you 
acknowledge thai tho average price lor execu-
Hons rosulHng bom bunched orders will be 

V ; 
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